Poor Bobbie

	Bobbie Minx, the 5'7", absolutely gorgeous, 22-year-old, with big doe shaped hazel eyes, thick wavy shoulder length auburn-brown hair, a very shapely 155 pound figure and wore a 38EE bra, that her tight red knit top, skintight faded blue Lycra Spanx jeans did little to conceal her thick circumcised semi-erect 10" cock and hairless egg sized balls, and red 4" highheels was ready to close the Lingerie Factory for the night, it was Saturday and she wanted to eat, take a much needed dump and go out for a while at a night club. She began to lock the front door when she felt something hard against her firm round bottom. 
	"Do as you're told and you won't get hurt." The husky female voice warned the third robbery victim in teh small town.
	"What what do you want?" Bobbie stammered nervously as she peed in her Spanx!
	"To rob the store and bind and gag you." The 5'11", robber, with big almond shaped golden-brown eyes, thick wacy shoulder length auburn-blonde hair, a very shapely 180 pound figure and wore a 42DD bra, that her gray Lycra catsuit, black opera length satin gloves, a black mask, black belt and matching knee high boots hugged like a second skin told her newest victim. "Now just cooperate."
	"Please don't hurt me." Bobbie begged. "I don't like to be hurt."
	"Oh put this in your mouth." The robber handed the pretty crossdresser a balled up red panty girdle and a red spandex cloth.
	Bobbie placed the big support brief deep in her mouth and then wrapped the long cloth over her full red lips four times. She meekly allowed the statuesque robber to secure her well-manicured hands behind her back and her highheeled ankles together with pantyhose that the robber took from the front counter. She felt her enormous cock throb in her stretchy Spanx jeans as the robber guided her to the storage area in the back of the store. 
	"Nice stuff." The robber ran a gloved hand across her piss soaked bulge. "You're a really big gurl."
	Bobbie nervously agreed as she meowed through her panty girdle packed mouth. 
	The robber then went to the cash register, it was an average day and there was a little over $600.00 in cash in teh drawer. The robber then grabbed a couple big shopping bags and filled them with lingerie, all of the pantyhose, and a few pairs of Spanx jeans, in the larger sizes of course.
	Bobbie stood and watched helpless as her aunt's store was robbed by an expert. The big woman left the store three times before she cleaned out the underwear section, grabbed over twenty pairs of highheels and boots. Bobbie could only scold the bigger woman incoherently as she passed by and rubbed the wet Lycra boy bulge.
	The robber then stopped in front of Bobbie and took pictures with her Smart Phone! Bobbie blushed as the robber made her turn around and even sat her on a chair for a few photos. The entire time poor Bobbie was trying to control her very full bowels. She blasted a smelly, loud, very unladylike fart!
	"Oh did I rob you at a bad moment." The robber pretended to be shocked as she helped the captive to her highheeled feet. "Do you have to go poops?"
	Bobbie meowed and begged to use the toilet properly. The robber squeezed her flat, but very full belly, the two chili dogs she had for lunch didn't help. She farted out a very hot, solid, smelly, semi-solid, shiny bronze, turd in between her tight hairless balls and wide upper asscrack! The robber took pictures as the hefty load swelled out to the size of four grapefruits in her Spanx jeans! The robber than rubbed her to an intense climax!
	The robber rubbed her thick 7" circumcised penis to a climax in her catsuit and left the store.
	Bobbie was all alone in a looted lingerie store. She was worried, since Aunt Wilma Minx, the 5'6", centerfold gorgeous, 49-year-old, with big almond shaped hazel eyes, thick curly collar length flaming-red hair, a stunning 145 pound hourglass figure and wore a 36EE bra, was out of town and wouldn't be home, until after 11:00 P.M. They lived in an apartment upstairs from the store.
	Bobbie hopped out of the storage room and to the store. She got hard as the still hot and smelly poopload jiggled against her bum cheeks. She was hard all over again! She was upset that the display case blocked the outside window, but the erotically dressed manmiquins helped sales. She wet her stretchy jeans a second time. She pushed out a goose egg sized turd in her almost ready to burst Lycra jeans. She came as the pliable feces covered her tight balls!
	She noticed the phone cord was cut, the robber was an expert after all. She sat on the metal chair in the storage room and got hard all over again as the huge load smashed and squished around her cock, balls and wide upper asscrack! Bobbie wiggled on the chair and got loved the feeling of the smelly poops against her lower curvy body!
	She was tired and couldn't get free so slid off of the chair and lay down on a pile of cardboard she planned to throw out. It wasn't very comfortable, but being bound and gagged wasn't very comfortable either..
	She quickly dozed off and had countless erotic dreams and memories of being little Robert, the neighborhood sissy.
	"Oh my God!" Wilma gasp as she walked into teh looted store and saw her helpless bound and gagged niece! 
	Bobbie could only look up helplessly and wet herself for a third time. She was finally saved.

	
	

